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Five Penn
Cigers Win 11-45
Oier Carnegie Tech

Pchn State's basket ball team
gained their fourth conlsecuitive
victory and incidentally, a little
more = respect from Pittsburgh
basketball circles, as they trounc-
ed Carnegie Tech Saturday night,
71-415.

In a banner weekend for Nit-
tany sports teams, the cagers
compiled the highest number of
113. 0111th for an :awhy
game in recent history as they
Pulled ahead after , the first fiVe
minutes of play and led 33-20 at
halftime.

Johnny Rusinko paced the at-
tack with il6 points, followed by
Milt Simon 'with .lt3, as Coach*
Lowther cleared the bench and
the Ni'ttany Lions notched their
sixth win out of ten starts for
the 'season.

The summaries:
PENN STATE

FG F
Simon, f 6 1
Biery, f 3 3
Hornstein, c ... 3 2
Lawther 0 4
Rusinko, g ....

6 4
Russell 2 0
Dietterick 4 2
Bozinski 0 3
Parkhill 1 0
Kuip. 0 2
Total

CARNEGIE TECH
FG ' F

Kate,las, f ' 5 2
Chetlin, f • 4 1
House, c 0. 0
Klein, g 2 , 0
Meyer, g • 2 .2
Matsey .3 1
Riehl 2 1
Kohn - 0 1
Luther 0 1
Total .

... _. _ _.

i .

Y*os,Mactabe
.EiteiiMP-Wtdit

Scoring. their sixth consecutive
victories, the Yahoos .aud Macca-
bees swept into the •playoffs of
the intramural basketball league,
as. the Yahoos trounced Nittany
CO-oU 4441 and the Maecabees
outfought the Stags 27-22.

Playo'ffs for the independent
and fraternity cups begin tonight
with six contests scheduled on the•
Roc Hall courts. At 9 o'clock. Phi
Sigma Delta will encounter Theta
Chi;' Beta Sigma Rhd will meet
the winner of last night's Sigma
Nu-Beta.Theta Pi fray; Phi Delta
Theta "A" vs. the Phi Kappa Psi-
Phi Kappa-Sigma victor. •

At 9:40 o'clock, Phi Epsilon Pi
vs. Sigma Pi; Yahoos vs. Berks'
Independents; Dorm 11 vs. Mac-
cabees,

In Friday's• games, Phi Kappa
Sigma 'defeated Pi Kappa Alpha
2342 to enterthe final round o'f
League No. 3 playoffs. Alpha Chi
Rho fell before Phi Sigma Delta
20-7 to give Phi Sig the Loop No.
s.crown, and Sigma Nu, paced by
Wolfkiel, defeated Phi Kappa Tau
29-17.

An intramural scoring record
was established. in the Hoopsters'
4042. win over ' the Penn, State,
Club as Chuck Howard poured 27
points- through.. the . hoop: This
eclipsed th e previous 20-point
high of Pi Lambda Phi's Eiffross.

Results df other games in the
final night of regularly scheduled

(Continued on page four)

ATTENTION •

ALL VETERANS
.Until Feb. 249, 1947, you can get
one year of your favorite maga-
zllre at rates.
Life Magazine $4.25
Time Magazine $4.50
Fortune Magazine ---$7.75
All orders. must include your
I)o;wrner rank and serial number.
the Xamak Subscription

Agency
- 1130 Applegate Ave.

.• Elizabeth 2, N. J.
zro ALL .STUDENTS •

YOU..:CAN • SAVE:UP:TO •7

90% FOR YOUR
FAVORITE MAGAZINE!

'l' THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STME COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

State Teams Score Wins Over
:k ;: -~

JACK 4FIGHE, Nittany Lion
boxer who outpointed We'stern
Maryland's John Sgariglio in a
close match. The two mittmen
were evenly matched, gong
into the final round when Tighe
gained two points on a knock-
down which gave him the round
and the decision.

Boxers Winfirst
frorn-W.Maryland

Sweeping the" first six bouts,
the Nittsny Lion boxing team. de-
feated Western Maryland 6-2 for
its first victory of the season at
Bee Hall Saturday..,

Lion Red Cramer and JOhn
ISheehe were awarded technical
knockouts in their 125 and 145-
pound bouts. Cramer's victory
tame in the third. round of his
bout With Howard Shannon. The
referee, Bill Gadsby; stopped the
ISheehe-Eocies 'fight in the second
round after the Lion bOxer dreW
blood.

Carlo Ortenzi, MBA champion,
needed only one minute and 33
seconds. to score a •TKO over,Lion
;Will Greene. •

Lion captain Tack Tighe eked
out a• close victory over John
Sgariglio after he scored a knock-
down in the third round of 'the
11165-pound (bout. Tighe was be-
hind in points up until the knock-
down which gave him an .auto-

Matmen Score 14-12
Victory Over Princeton

Penn State's grapplers opened
their season successfully last Sat-
urday, eking out a close 1442 de-
cision over Princeton University.
Each team won four matches.
with Don 'l\4lcKteeby's :flail over
Tigers' Fred Allen providing the
edge in points.

In the 1155-pound class. Grant
Dixon, intercollegiate champ last
had an easy time with Russ Ran-
dall winning 12-4. Pat Harridgton,
16-pounds, had to go into an
overtime period to defeat Bruce
Hall of Princeton 7-3. .

The summaries:
121 lbs.—Tom O'Dell (Prince-

ton) decisioned George Schantz
(PS) 12-2.

128 lbs.—Al McNulty (Prince-
ton) decisioned Bob Shadley (PS)
8-2.
136 lbs.—Pat Harrington (PS) de-
cisioned Bruce Hall (Princeton) in
an overtime period, 7-3.

145 lbs.—Ernie Closser (PS) de-
cisioned Dave Wilmer (Princeton)
12-4.

155 lbs. Grant Dixon (PS) de-
cisioned Dave Wilmer (Princeton)

12;4.
165 lbs.—Don McKleeby (PS)

threw Fred Allen (Princeton.
175 lbs.—Mat Atkinson (Prince-

ton) decisioned Witßaca, Cbkm-
ber (PS) 3-1.

Ltt're the

Heavyweight -- Dave Baker
( Princeton) decisioned George
Purnell (PS) 13-2.

Puckmen -Lose

Nittany Swimmers
Sink Carnegie Tech

-Colgate's top-notch team de-
feated C o a-ch O'iHora's handi-
capped hockeymen 14-0 at Ham-
ilton, N. Y., Saturday. Although
he 'Red Ilaiders' passing and of-

fensive was very good, the lop-
sided score wus due to the lack
Of practice, said °Mora.

The Colgate six scored .11 times
in the first period, but were held
down to none in the second and
three in the last. Colgate remains
undefeated :in five games.

In Opening Match

Imastic two points and the round,
.10-8. The point score was .29-28,

Glenn Hawthorne swept all
three r o un d s while defeating
Flether Ward in the 130-pound
bout in what was the Lions' clean_

Resuming competition for the
first time since 1943, Penn State's
swimmers handed Carnegie Tech
a 47-28 defeat at Pittsburgh Sat-
urday.

Coach Lenny Diehl. in his firstseason as Lion swimming coach,
saw his natators win seven of the
nine events.
The summaries:

man most

(Continued on page four)

Medley relay—Carnegie Tech
(Burk, Luckey, \Tenzer/ 2:211.1.

220-yard free styleKnoll, Penn
State; Spangler. Tech: Winton,
Penn State. 2:36.5.

Girls cut in on man! Why? Look at
that Van Heusen Shirt! Fainous

_ . .

)50-yard 'Plee style Christy-,
Penn State; Venzer, Tech; (Hirsh-
field, Penn State. 26.5.

Fancy diving Young, Penn
State; Kutsenkow, Penn State:
Patterson, Tech.

100-yard firee style Christy,
Penn State; Venzer, Tech; 'Hirsh-
field. Penn State, 59.8.

1150-yard back stroke—Wochl-
ing, Penn State: Burke, Tech,
Schroeder, Tech. 1.46.4.

200-yard breast stroke—Luck-
ey, Tech; Bell, 'Penn State; Fer-
guson, Tech. 2:38.

440-yard free style Knoll,
Penn State; Spangler, Tech; West-
ner, Penn State. 5:51.

Van Heusen collarstyling sends your
Eye-Q zooming. Figure-fit tailoring

likely 10
succeed

440-yard free style relay—Penn

emphasizes the athlete inyou. Style,
comfort, plus magic sewmanship and
Sanforized, laboratory-tested fabrics to
giveyou many semesters ofeconomical
wear. Graduate to Van Heusen today!
Phillips-Jones Corp., New York 1,
N. Y., makers ofVan Heusen Shirts,
Ties, Pajamas, Collars, Sport Shirts.

hi'VnlOnlB.ol.•'Shirts and tie
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Weekend
Bladesmen Triumph
Over Lehigh, 181/2-81/2

Taking 18 and tying one of the
27 matches, the Lion fencers in
their season's opener outpointed
the Lehigh bladesmen in RecTll,9ll
Saturday, 181/ 2-8 1/ 2.

Two Nittany- swordsmen went
undefeated in the three-hour-long
meet as veteran captain Bob
Swope won three epee bouts, and.first-year fencer Bob Thompson
also took three matches with the
lighter foil,

Dave Ozarow and Larry Tessier
were the only Nittany hladesmen
entered in two classes, and they
scored 81/2 points for the team.

Tessier made a clean sweep of
his sabre bouts, while winning
one and tying another in the epee
division. Ozarow won four out of
six with the foil and epee.

The summaries:
Foil— Perin State 6. Lehigh 3

Thompson (PS) defeated Jones
5-4 L Poland 5-3. and, McGrath
5-4; Ozarow (PS) defected Mc-
Grath 5-3, and Poland 5-2; Wald
(PS) defeated McGrath 5-0; Jones
(L) defeated Ozarow 5-2 and
Wald 5-4; Poland (L) defeated
Wald 5-4.
,F.pee—Penn State 61/ 2, Lehigh 21/2

Swope (PS) defeated Wachtel
2-1, Williams 2-0, end McGrath
2-i: Ozarow (PSI defeated Wach-

(Continued on page four)

State (Mussieman, Kutsenkow,
Pech, Tenzer ). 1'1.5.

The Spirit
of Service

TECEPHONE LINEMEN bravinc, blizzards to keep lines
up and calls moving . .

. telephone girls refusing to
leave their switchboards even while floods mount and
fires rage ...former telephone employees coming back
to work of their own accord to help out in a crisis .

All this is a familiar story to the public.
To telephor ne people, it's tradition.
It's the spiritof service that makes telephone people think
first and act first in the interests of the public.
It's a devotion to duty that no thing and no one can
possibly destroy.
•It's loyalty to a cause that is greater than those who teach
it, those who learn it, those who feel it, and those who
stand by it.
For telephone people, from fledglings to old timers, know
what telephone service is and what it means and what
it must continue to be.
They know that a single telephone call can be the dif-
ference between life and death, joy and sorrow, success
and failure, victory and defeat.
They know that nothing must stop telephone calls Iroin
going through.
Nothing!

You count on telephone people. You always have. You
always can.
They know their obligation. They live it. It's a part of
their very fibre. It's second nature to them. It's the thing
that keeps telephone service going against any obstacles.
It's the thing that seems to produce miracles of service
when miracles are needed.
It's the thing that assures telephone service for the
people ofPennsylvania . . . come what may.

The Bell Telephone Company
ri[ll'of Pennsylvania .it


